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Dolly-Is ysur fiance a talented
anan? I presume be is. Polly-Ob,
my, yes! You should see him lead a
-totUton."

"Mabel has a lovely title for the
:ootball novel she has written."
'What is It?" "She calls it 'The

IRushing Romance of a Banged-Up
Appolic.'"

Typographical errori in newepa.
pern are frequently so glaring, inap-
propriate and ridiculous to the senti.
ment which it is intended to convey as
to make a horse laugh. Not long
since in an obituary no'ice the word
eternal day was made "external," and
touching hymns were converted into
"trusting, trying hymns." It sesms
impossible ,to guard againat thcee
errors, and it is no wonder that the
average editors are not the leaders of
Sunday School classes.

"What is the difference between ,
pig and a pug?" asked the tuann
boarder. "Just the difference be
tween u and i," replied the ungram
matical blunt-aowed man, who al
.ways came in late to his meals.

The recent basing of Cadet Boo.
at West Point, which led to his deati
has aroused great indignation and
Congressman Wanger, of Pennsyl
wania, who appointed Cadet Boos wil
demand an anvestigation by a con.
greseioual eommittee. Represents
tive E Imund H Uriggs, of Peansyl.
wanls, has declared that the relatives
and friends of Boos have evidence
aspublished, and will male out i

b'ease so strong as to bring contusion
thaq the West Point authorities. Boos
ddr has3d because he persisted it

ag nis Bible. His treatment,
gbad al accouats was cowardly and
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A PUKNITELKl PACTORY.
Sbreveport has the assurance of a

furniture factory, and to the eff )rts
of the Iudustrial and' Commircial
League must be credited the suc-

cessful result. To develop and pros-
per the city must have diversified
industries which give eeoployment to
wag eearners.

These words which flsahcd through
the mind, when reproduced in cold
type and analyzed, are significant.
Tae groat body of the people are too
busy and being preoccupied with
their own affairs give little thought
to practical, material development.

It is manifest then, that the few
must think, and plan and work sys-
tematically to secure substantial re-
-suits.

Not many years ago the Develop.
meet club was orgauized through the
s caucasian and its record is tilled with
good work. The club had reached
its greatest mark of efficleucy when
the construction of the Kiausas City
was assured. The prosperity ex-,
perienced from the building of
this railway and other improvements
then in operation had a tendency to
creck its usefulness and the club,
finally reacted the peculiar condition
of being neither dead or alive.

It has been demoistras.d' that ih-
dustrial clubs or leagus are essential
to the development of the prosperity
of a city. What is everybody's busi-
ness is nobody's business. Shreve-
port is-fortunate in having a league
under efficient management which is
directing the commercial and indus-
trial Interests to fruitful ends. With-
out thts league this furniture factory
would not have been secured. To be
brief it may be said that Mr. R.-G.
Morrow, president of the New Or-
leans Farulture Company and the
vice president of the Memphis Fnrni-
ture company, having a plant at
Vicksburg, Miss, as a represen- 1
tation of thr parties Interested, has
agreed to have erected and operated
a furniture taetory which is to cost y
not less than $30,000, and which will i
be enlarged .nd improved to reach
the pricy of $50,0,00, whose output t
will range from $150,000 to $26v,000, ,
and will give employment at the be- i
ginning to at least one hundred men, t
which number is to be increased to
two hundred men. It is agreed that
toe plant shall be operated during d
the term of ten years, and should at e
any period before this limit the com- "
pany should cease or discontinue op- r
oration, the site and the improve- p
meats will revert to the city. To r
secure this plant, the Commerclal and
Industrial League Is pledged to pay 1
to the companr a bonus of *8,000, si
and this amount is to be subscribed u
by citisens who will be requested to a
contribute, by a comnmlttee who will
mate their call during the week It h
is an all Important matter, a question o
which no good citizen will treat E
lightly, and which will, no doubt a

ti
receive a generous response from all f,
classes, especially the property own- h
ors. But let there be a willing, ready at

and liberal answer, to the fullest Ct
means of every man who desires to t
promote the welfare end steady pro- o
grees of the city. v

____________________ L

"THE BOKS WILL NOT STAY
WHlI1PPD."

Not long since the report was giveu
by telegraph that Lord Kitchener was
about to gobble up the wily General
DeWet, who could not escape from
General Knox. From this report it
was only natural to assume that the
Boers would all be captured and the
cinel war be wound up in glorious
peace, but at that very moment Gun-
orals Clement and DeLevy swiped
down on the noglish troops who were
defeated with the loss of a number
of officers. Why will not these Boers
stay whipped? If they would only
surrender unconditionally, but the
Boers have no bettor judgment and

e*Ill insirt on fighting for the home
LZktj fireside, their liberty, as did the

litiotlutionists, the; rebels of which

'orge Washilgton was the chief,
e leader, whose memory ti vener-

ted by his countrymen.

Wife-"It mist have been very
late when you-got in this morning.'
Husband-"No; only a little after
midnight." Wife-Nonsense! When
I found your shoes on the hat rack
at 7 o'alock they were still warm."

Telephand No. b we hsend for your pre.
soriptioss and deliver them. Purest drugs
and sitikared service. Allen's Phmacy.

LADY ESTELLE.
He lest his old tinse fire, and even in h

vi.its to her, L0d7 Estelle notice I n te
on veriation with bhi, he seemed iRe on

in a brewa study, and not tho oujbl
master of himself. She even notice exiti
great change, and asked him one evenin
if his health was not failing him again. h
cadl no, but se he thought seriousq e
their marriage, a responsibility 6S wil
might come to her is future years buano
himself, for at that moment he c're4 ,d
for what was in store for higwebappi
ness, but in his Inmost mind, he wA
thinking of the twi girls, for he (pew S
oould only make one hanpp whiclemeatl
unhappiness for Whe other. Wych wool
be the miserable on% brnmenteg Slit
more, than th, jop of making We otb
happy, for misety makes one laboiStle
then joy does, even to stits6*1c.on.9:
ezticles, that bolio$ V g an I seces
weere one puts forth thei bear t So,a
carry to perfection qut &4 S r i blir
wiether it e C Siusnclal, har4, of a
lovez'sasuccess of the Aeailbject S I urvt i
aonl then crew* #a# amni St ourbMP
greatest botory. Miee4 q lia ti inch-
sad takes * tim# sadden joy ibetfru
societimee gillO t *no 1S9 agrer Sue
it come slowi ong 1o degrees, lbtat
ieaves $ae *&n by rightfgll creel co

She had * 160"10 rlcgancIran gan o(4
time melodliwhen be te@dgilgnS ageech
less co eti thghpptniny parb4r e
het 0olce r eng @ouligmongg $eeujt i
his ears then Shetor`&on herbpqbD-
,there beside gmse!b ileOftesthought
they vere the sweeted Wr ip 064 &II
rom mortal *hg.W$1eS pe 4eSo-

c 's ' ea. ue, uniyge, 14 memba atyi
woman to hOeBibleC hic4Sbja a M
nan cen tame,"0reomnemiet**ugol
leauly poison. ean lia *lne * 4ngeth
ike r scorpion, sad blittlie~t add@
Phis woman had as tongueakeSitan4
yen in otter years when *eub egame,

1er tongue w till. only whegsheeould
ay something , and not cruel rout
tiende or foes, that she ever spoke. A
'ou must snow she was good.snda0*end

ndeed to ili her friends, and many 10
hem did she have, and her life atsast was

grand success. Her home was neors-
isely on the cornet, but was situates be-
ween Gensae and R-velatioa-the *us-
ogue on one side where~he childreu of
srael worship the God of Jacob 4nJ the
ther was an oil Christian churo'*, where
he people worship the Ged of Abraham,
saae and Jacob with a lowly and humble
Lld to Lthe Gentilp, for it seems he needed
wo Gods, for the Gentile was a savage
ad Barbarian, when King Solomon In all
is glory ruled the evinzeqd world in
risdom, power and might. We don't
san this in a saoriligous sense, but in a
yvel way for no one believes more firmly

tat * great fish that swallowed Mr.
oabh, and large ishes are still swallow-
ig small Asehee teday, on Wall and Loin-
trd street, and sometimes big fish has

turn a small fish away, it he should
rove a good sohemer. In fat we beleTve

the book from cover to cover. The rest.
snoe sat back from the street, distant
tough to give a nice tront yard, adorned
ith roses, cerarnime and > ewers of va-
oum colors and shades, from the delicate
nk to the gay red rose, that was at one

me the embiea of war-the war of the
.es in Bqglish hietory.

one zeven aeariy nowers, Dnrds and
muelo, and oared little for gushing admira
tion, her mother was like her in many ways,
she was quiet and had very little to say,
Unless she knew you well, but to frien-s
and aequaietanoes she was iaid and true.
and always gave the beet advice. The
conatess and her daughter, Lady Astelto,
had gone from Uaglaid to Spain, in search
of a milder climate, for a great portion of
England, as damp and f'ggy. Having
acqualatances and friende it Pertugat
they went to Lisbon, which is right in
front of the oeean, and there purohased a
heme whioh we are attemptaing to locate
and describe. They were members of the
church of England, and often attended
tnas little churoh, as it was the nearest
ont to them, and sometimes they would go
over to the synagogue mad hear the awe it
voice of tse organast, and the soft tone of
the organ, as it pealed forth its notes,
given out by the touch of thi stylish and
handsome organist, erinoess Clara, that
on certain great religiois days neede.1 the
finishing touch of the artist, to son forth
to heaven, ani atonement days offerings,
for the siss of the whole people. As she
sat there, looking as saintly as St. Mary
herself, and as handsome as a picture, she
was the admiration of the church, that
part we mean that loved beauty and
kindness of heart. Her hair luxuriant rich
in color, and of an auburn brown, her
profile features like some queen of kng-
land, who broke as many hearts as she
was cruel, we do not mean tnis organist,
for she loved everybody, both young and
old, and had a kind word for al', that made
her friends among young men and several
elder men, that visited her once a week
and sometimes oftener. Three of these
elder men often met there together, and sat
in silence on a winter's evening; when all
was blustry and wintery outside, and
listened to the sweet songs and strains of
Mendelskoa or Strauss, which tapered
ligers bent upon ivory keys, brought
forth to cheer and please. Sometimes her
pretty ceusin would delight the three
with some sweet, and sometimes funny
songs, to cheer the pilgrims on their weary
j3urney, for all had been failures, and had
not captured up to date the most valuable
gift that Heaven bestowed on man, so some
books say, but some who have the prizes
now, by manner and treatment deny, for
actions speak louder than word,, and if the
song of poor Marguerite was changed
would say: "He loved me, he loved me, but
now he loyes as aot." The author has
sever seen anythlr of this iatd in others,
being too busy in other matters himself,

/
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Woe human hears is strange sometimes
in their affect ion' often deceiving even
the possessors of suon life giving m:-
shines, which gives force to life and to all
the organs in the human frame, and some-
Lines a 1sw people wonder if they have any
hearts at all, especially those who have
strong hearts and under good control,

aid never hear them beat unless under un-
due excitement or iright, or running up a
creaky and somewhat dangeroue stair-
steps, or ' Jacob like, elimbing up a lad.
der to 'dew the beauties of heaven." We
imagine this would make the heart palpi-
LALD a ltttI.

Young Sir Irving Leonard Byran is the
aime we will give the here of this dull

story in honor of the great Lord Byron,
of English history and England's greatest
poet, an humble tribute to his bralse and
judgment which paesed in living and
breathing sentences ia touching $pon
every phrase of humn elaire that *or-
tain to man.

ir Leonard was not easily disttrbed ty
the ups and downs of evert day liti for
he Crew that -ife was rear and he bad
to eat, sleep and take exercise every day
to make life bearable at all, and had to
lcd a hobby to please himsel4 and it made
very I itle dikeresac if it pieasel others or
not, or he knew everybody had hobbies,
perbape more ridisleus thbas hi` in be
eves of the critics who generally is i.ot
live enough to have one of his ow' ani
spends his idle momenta complaining *
others in their follies as he dubbed them
thereby growing old, cross, wrinkled ard
gray, before his time, and even at last his
old house eat will leave homedr more
congenial companionship. Sir abonard'
n der his most trr ing hours would attempt
h ugh In a feeble way. perhap S sy,

suometbing that was kiad in expressions,
to othe... and never wanted V0. *
look through hl* grues erec-
t .cles if eireumstance made *@ima
wear them for a season proq his1a se, anid he would have bondu an in.
v:sible pair it such there werevweendktl
his troubles altogether from otbele(Edw
rectly coroerned. Such wagh. maogeWd
he was by nature somewhat humorous ant
good-matured, and troubles never $e@
long with him or turned Ois ha$ grr.4

and made him sour, mean and dross &4
cursed the world. Hie recnperellng;w_
ers were always at work 4 meneae
break, in the heart, e0onev t leasuro.
He liked enjoyment, belieing ghat alp
was pat here to get as much e*Iof e as
be cculd honestly, and trust * the $or
far the balance. He Shog nglittitstootc
in the devil's mean woys of jedoti*es,*.
vies and dark suspicious thaPhave damne4
as many asus on. earth s4 6eM a4 gt
them to bell, wher4he toris nadr di1
and the fires ore sever grenohera gnO
where the lost discontented soutl wilt ne*rl
handle another's rose, m f*et the Rag-
rance of osingle flow*

tro be eontinueot

There are lots of gabber goode*4 e
market cheaper than the grades we eeii,
r ut please iemember thatimuarantee goeo
with all of our hot water bottlegyringees
etc. The best is always *ie cheapest.
Allen's Pharmacy.

Position Wanted l'OCS("(ountaw.
An accountant wants posutiono

thoroughly understands his work
References given. Wate to the Cate
caaliln.
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